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First of Series of Youth Band 
* Programs Set for Monday Night

The Torrance Area Voutl, Band will statrn Monday cv, 
nlnff Rt the high school auditorium, the /Irst of a ner'lcH n 

... weekly showf. which the hand Is aponsorln* a* part of It 
annual benefit fund drive.

Featured entertainer, for Monday evening's «how will h

"Dixie Four," members of 
S.P.B.B.S.Q.A.   the Society

_   - for the Preservation and Encoui 
NDAIIflTU fAP agemcnt of Barber Shop Qi 
OUtUnij TO! let Singing In Amcrle 

The quartet w h I c 
Bill Astlcy, Ralph Elllso 
Hanson and Bob Reves. i

_ |     i sldered one of the Soulhl 
pynloinAN l°P tal*cr_ shol> quartets accord

'Number 1

for
Old-age Plan 

ined
This Is the first of a series of 

artick'B explaining Federal old- 
age and survivors insurance.

What is it? Old-age and sur 
.vivors insurance is a Govern 
ment Insurance program to pro 
vide a monthly income for work- 
ers and their families when-the 
worker stops work at age 65 or 
later and for his family when he 
dies. The program is operated 
by ' the Federal Government 
through the Social Security Ad 

.ministration ol the Federal Sec 
urity Agency and the Treasury 
Department. Old-age and sur 
Vivors insurance is social Insur 
ance. Its cost is shared by the 
worker and the employer. The 
worker's contribution (or taxi is 
I percent of the wages he gets 
on jobs covered by social sec 
urity up to $3,000 a year. The 
employer deducts this contribu 
tion from the worker's wages 
,each pay day. The employer pays 
Sin equal amount.

For the convenience of Torranci 
a/nd Lomita residents., the Long 
ieach Social Security Admini 
stration field office has a i-cpre.- 
p^ntativc in Torrance each \Ved 
rtcsday afternoon at the office of 
the California Department of 
Employment.'

Delivery Brings 
Smile to Local 
'Store Manager

:.' Herb Cohen, manager of the 
Toirance Men's Shop, was all 

1 smiles this week over a recent 
delivery.

His lovely, wife Lela, last 
Saturday .at exactly 8:08 a.m. 
presented him .with a 6-pound 
14 ounce daughter, Julic Ann. 

! This is the Cohen's first child. 
He has been With the Torrance 

i. store for the past two years.'

ing to E. L. Pollock, pr
(he'Torrance Area Youth Bands,
Inc.,

The campaign Is the band's an 
nual drive to obtain funds for 
more instruments, "uniforms, and 
to provide money for next year's 
operating expenses.

May D the band will sponsor 
an amateur talent contest which 
will be opened by the Los An 
geles "Donncttes," performing in 
a guest appearance.

The talent contest will be 
judged by Atark Lawrence, Rita 
Johnson, Estelle, Taylor, Dick 
Haynes, Ann Zlckor, Ben Gage 
and Al Gilles. Those wishing to 
"try-out" should write the band 
in care of Box 548, Torrance.

The Los Angeles Elks "99" 
will present a concert May 1ft 
and a jazz concert will be staged 
May 23, as part of the drive, 
said Pollock.  

The drive will be climaxed on 
Saturday, May 28. with « parade 
in the afternoon and the band's 
third anniversary concert that

THAT BLIND MOMENT
Ever consider the reason for 

that blind moment that occurs 
after a car with dazzling head 
lights has passed? It is due to 
the fact that the pupil of the 
eye, dilated by the darkness of 
the night, has contracted'enor 
mously as a result of exposure 
to the bright rays of the other 
car's lights. The contraction, 
which occurs at 60 times tho 
speed of dilation, Is such as 
really to result in temporary 
blindness.

Combat Soldiers
So many men were required 

for supply and rear base duties 
during World iWar II that only 
one soldier in<c'ght engaged In 
actual combat.

FEATURED ... the "Dixie 
Four," popular Southern Calif 
ornia barber shop quartet, will 
appear at guest entertainers on 
the Torrance Area Youth Band's 
Monday evening program in 

• the high school auditorium.

UeumatEc Fever
'Record Ik vie'.
Tickets on Sale

. With a bevy of recording
stars lined   up, the Torrance
20 SO Club U ready to K« Into
a "flat spin" to put across
tlitilr Rheumatic Fever "Rcc-
ord Revue" on May 9th.
Tickets wont on sale this week

at $1.50 prr person for the two-
hour benefit performance to be
held in the High School Audi
torium a week from Monday..

According to Harry Abram-
son. chairman of the event, tick
ets may be purchased from any
member or at any of the follow-

National Home Appliance, Tor-
rauco Pharmacy, Doc's Fountain.
Music Center, or the Gibson-De-
vore Appliance Company. 

Heading the list of recording 
stars is Bob McLaughlin, disc- 
jockey and prograrii director for 
the television show "Picture Al
bum," McLaughlin will emcee the 
benefit performance. 

Also on the star studded pro 
gram are Arllc Wayne and Mar
ion Morgan, singing stars of the 
video show "Picture Album"
which is sponsored by Glbson-
DeVore.

Among the other recording 
stars who are donating their
talent for the benefit perform
ance are Art Lund, Dick Kane
Trio. Bobby True Trio, and the
Trcnier twins.

All proceeds from the show
will be used for medical research
by the 20-30 International's Rheu
matic Fever Foundation.

The foundation was established,
by the 20-30 International to pro
vide fellowship grants for the
uninterrupted study of the cause
and treatment of the greatest of
heart diseases- -rheumatic fever.
The goal of the foundation Is to
establish facilities to. afford the 
finest medical treatment for 
rheumatic fever victims, regard-
les of race, creed, or color.

Assassinations
The numbers IB, 20 and' 25 

have been called assassination
numbers because they are the 
numbers of .three American pres 
idents: Lincoln, Garfield, and
McKlnley.

Facsimile Study
The University of Illinois

School of Journalism is one of
the few such schools making ex 
periments in facsimile newspa
per production on a large-scale

%w tml&m
^sifc fever
'Vt Ifev 2-8
In cooperation with the Tor

ranee 20-30 Club's Rheumatic
Fever Campaign Mayor .1. Hugh
Sherfey Jr. this week proclaimed
the week of May 2 to be ob-
seived by local residents as
Rheumatic Fever Week.

His proclamation read:
WHEREAS:

1. Rheumatic fever outranks
all other causes of death in chil
dren between 10 and 14 years
of age.

2. It is estimated that 200.000
children between 5 and 19 years
of age have rheumatic fever.

» 3. Between 800.000 and 1.000,-
000 people have rheumatic hear!
disease, thr direct result of
rheumatic fever. " . 

4. 40,000 people die each year 
of rheumatic heart disease at 
an average of 30; up to the age 
of 40 rheumatic fever causes
most of the heart cases. 
WHEREAS: 

Little Is known of the diag 
nosis, cure, of treatment of this
disease, and 
WHEREAS:

Rheumatic fever Foundation is
being established by the Twen
ty-Thirty International to pro 
vide for the diagnosis, cure, and
treatment, and
WHEREAS:

The facilities of this founda
tion will be available to every
one, .regardless of race, color, or
creed, now, therefore, I, J. Hugh
Sherfey, Jr., Mayor of the City
of Torrance, do hereby
PROCLAIM: " ..

That the week beginning May
2, 1949 be observed by the City
of Torrance as Rheumatic fever
week, and do heartily endorse
this 'project and call upon all ci
tizens and organizations of Tor
rance to pledge their support to 
this great humanitarian need.

J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., Mayor
City of Torrance, California. 

Dated: April 26, 1949.

Wild Animals
Wild animals usually do better 

on laboratory pi'oblcms than
tame ones, according to the New
York Bronx Zoo.

Hants JLtke Light
If a house plant doesn!t gel

enough sun, place It directly un
der a 100-watt bulb for five or

basis. ' si:: hours daily.
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ITS GOT
th« n«w look of the Ford Station Wagon 
telU you why Ford was chosen "Fashion 
Car of the Year" liy the Fashion Academy 
of New York. Behind this beauty is an 
all-steel construction, a sturdier, safer 
body that's an important part of the new 
Font "Feel."

FORD FEEL
you can easily remo

wide seats, leaving truck-size utility space. 
Load through the extra-wide side doors or 
rear "freight entrance." First to make 'em, 
Ford's still first for station wagons. Come 
in and see them today.

lui ityl* and steel only start the story. 
The new Ford "Feel" is even bigger 
news. You'll notice it in "Finger-Tip" 
Steering and in the "Magic Action" 
Brakes ... In effortless V-8 power 
(100 h.p.) ... in new "Hydra-Coil" 
and "Para-Flex" Springs ... in 
"Mid Ship" Ride.

V*i, behind those
specially molded and laminated
wood panels you have solid steel welded into
one rigid unit. Panels bolted to steel resist
water, warping, and splitting.
They're easily removed and replaced.

Take the wheel...
try the new FORD "FEEL"

at your Ford Dealer1*

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE — TORRANCE 137

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"

A-1 PHOTO TAKES PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING 
AT THEIR GRAND REMODELING OPENING

NEW 'LAND' GAMER
Showing for the First Time InTorrwe

Clear, Sharp, Fadeless 
Shots Size 3'/4x4'/4

In beautiful rich Sepia Tone with deckle edge in I minute. It telescopes all 
developing, fixing and stabilizing operations of ordinary photography inlo 
a single I MINUTE step that occurs automatically when you advance the 
film-forthe next picture ... • "

Stop for Free Demonstration

POLAROID 
CMERA

Polaroid "Land" Camera
With new Shutter and

Coated Lens System
Built-in Flash . . . *89.75

Polaroid Roll Film
' - ' Size 3'/i x 4l/4 (8 exposure)

Polaroid G.E. Exposure Met^r
Made by G.E. Especially for "Land" Ca

Carrying Case for Camera .....................
Carrying Case for Meter ...... .........

$1.75 

$15.75

.$14.95 
$1.50.

... Pictures inl K!i
A New Kind 

Of Photography
This is what that means to you as a photographer: You can have your pic 
tures when they mean the most. You need never again leave that vacation 
spo'. without "knowing" that your pictures "came out." You can see if the 
exposure was riqht, if the subject moved and, if so, "shoot" another snap 
and be suie. There are years of a new and icwardinj kind of picture- 
ma'.ing'ahead of you wi'.h your POLAROID "LAND" CAMERA! -'

Finished Pictures in a Minute

COME IN AND SEE IT 

IN ACTION!

1312 SARTORI AVE. — TORRANCE 

I'M* Our Eus.v Pn.viiM'iil I'lan
Open Saturd'ay Nighti Till 8:00 

——ALSO——

' PACIFIC at 13th — SAN PEDRO
°-«n Friday Nights Till 9:00

You snap the shutter   then lift out 
your finished picture a minute later. 
Yes, it's as simple as that to use the 
amazing new Polaroid Camera. No 
liquids... no dark room... no fuss  
the camera and film do all the work.

Polaroid "Land" Camera
BY USING ONE OF OUR EASY PAYMENT^LANS

• l*lxn Xo. 1
$23.22 down and

3 mbntluy pay; ents
of $23.22. No inlei.
est or carrying
charges. All taxis
-.'•idcd. .

**f*W rtrO. 2
$!8/,9 down and 6
ms.ilr.ly payments
of $13.17. All tax-
es, htircst and car
rying cSargei in
cluded.

Jfa!«« .Vo, .'/
$10.00 down and
12 monthly pay.
ments of $7.52. All
taxes, interest and
carrying charges in
cluded.

1312 SARTORI AVE. — .TORRANCE
vrsv fi

Of zn; Saturday Nights Till 8:00

P.'.C-nC a I :>:•:, — f-AN PECRO
O;:-n r . !. . ' ' '•. li.l °:QO


